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Wo oau well understand the pleas-

ure
¬

tlie soldierR feel in taking a
bath in the refreshing water at Wai
kiki but at the same time duo pro-

priety
¬

and decency should ba ob-

served
¬

Several complaints have
reached this office from residents of
Waikiki in whioh they take serious
exceptions to the soldiers bathing
in a nudo condition from the open
beach of the most populated part
of the suburb There is no false
modesty or exaggerated prudery in
the complaints Our attention is
simply called to the fact that it is
contrary to existing laws and to
common decency Ono complainant
says that a nude excursion into
the brimy deep of a large number
of men took place yesterday from a
prominent private residence to the
great annoyance of tho neighbors
and tboir visitors Tho kind hosts
of the boys should furnish them
with bathing suits or improvise
some out of towels etc A few days
ago a young kanaka in the virtuous
town of Lahaina was arrested on a
charge of indecent exposure by
bathing along the highroad with
only bathing trunks on Tho magis ¬

trate had sense enough to acquit
him Our grandmothers would have
been terribly shocked if they could
havo seen tho present generation
in its fashionable bathing suits
But in tho namo of tho spirits of
our grandmas dont let us discard
what little there is lef t of tho finde
slecle bathing suits

FAIR WARNING

It is pleasing to notice that
Haywood has not joined

tho men or syndicates who are in ¬

terested in bringing white labor
ersito Hawaii

Wo have often stated that thoro
is no room in Hawaii for white
laborers and we have been roundly
abused for our expressions

Tho New York Nation in an articlo
ou Hawaiian annexation among
other things says

Thero is no reason thorofore to
expect any material increase of
commerco with our new possessions
Wo had it all before substantially
and thoro is no reason to expect it
to bo enlarged to an extent at all
commonsurate with tho expense
whioh aunoxation will occasion us
In fact according to tho report of
the Bureau of Statistios the market
for labor of nil kinds is overstocked
in Hawaii aud our Gonsul Goneral
advises all Americans except capi-

talists
¬

to koop away from tho isl ¬

ands Laborers who may go thoro
seokiug employment at high wages
will bo disappointed

Joining

Tho Philadelphia was ready to
loavo San Frauoiaoo on tho 27th of
July and may be oxpooted hero on
tho 3d or lth instant Tho Com-

missioners
¬

havo decided to moot in
San Francisco in timo to tako tho
Mariposa duo at Honolulu on tho
17th inst Tho flag will probably
bo hoisted on tho Gth iust

Tho Last Governor

Ed Tiie Independent

Tho Bulletin of last ovoning says

Tho Hawaii Herald is historically
inacotirato in saying that John T
Bakor was tho last Govornor of Ha
waii Mrs Baker or High OhiofoBS
Ululani was tho last to hold tho
gubernatorial commission for tho
big island

In thiB iustanco the Bulletin is
wholly historically inaccurate It
may bo retuemborod that tho lie
form or Revolutionary Party of 1887

at tho special session of their Legis
lature held in that year abolished
tho office of Governor tho Legis-

lature
¬

of 1800 reiustituted such
office

Ululani was tho last to hold the
gubernatorial commission prior to
1887 but on the 8th of February
1892 Hon John T Bakor was ap
pointed by Queen Liliuokalani
Govornor of the Island of Hawaii
on tho same day Hon W H Rico
was appointed Govornor of the Isl-

ands
¬

of Kauai and Niibau
History

The District Court

Judge Wilcox disposed of a large
calendar in the District Court yes ¬

terday morning Twnuty five Chi
nese gamblers were fined 5 each
for indulging in a social game of
domiuos

A boy less than six years of age
was arraigned for larceny in tho
second degree Deputy Marshal
Hitchcock when ho saw the alleged
criminal immediately asked to

havo the case dismissed to which
the judge fully agreed

A whito woman charged with dis-

orderly conduct and her young
daughter charged with violating the
ourfow law wore rouanded till

this morning and the case postponed
till moved on

A young native boy was sent to
jail for ono month for hitting old
Kiliona in tho eyo while they wore
disputing over a subscription for the
purhase of another supply of
Bwipes

Henry and William Vida wore
fined 25 each for assaulting Jim
Carty An appoal was noted

Domingo Ferreirn was sentenced
to GO days imprisonment for assault-
ing

¬

Miss J Maniiii Attorney Cor
rea who appeared for the defendant
gavo notice of an appeal
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Educational Notes

Minister Cooper has been author-
ized to procure tenders for the ereo
tion of two school houses one to
cost 25000 at Palama and another
at Hilo to cost 1500

T H Gibson lato Deputy Inspec-
tor

¬

of schools has been appointed
Normal instructor

Honry Cobb Adams has beeu
elected school agent for Koolauloa
and Koolaupoko to succeed Jailor
Wm Henry

The sum of 610 has been voted
by tho Board of Education to tho
Lahainaluna sohool for printing and
publication purposes

Armstrong Smith has been grant-
ed

¬

leave of absenoo until Christmas
in order to take a course under Col
Parker at Chicago

The Gaelics Passengers

Quoon Liliuokalani Joseph Helo
luho and wife John Richardson Dr
W English T H Benton M Salzman
O L Sorimgor John Ena and wife
Mastor John Ena Miss Mabel Ena
Miss Mary Ena Miss Anna Ena
Captain O J Campboll and wife Mrs
Louis Schwoitzor the Misses
Schweitzer Master Schweitzer
Frank Huntaco Mrs Hustace Miss
Annie Ward Henry Gorman Allen
Herbort and wife C A JoIiuboo Dr
J N Bishop and wife Mrs Philip
Lansdalo Miss Helen J Smith Lee
Chow Miss Stella Love Peroy Gold
son Miss Mary JohnBon G FT Chit ¬

tenden Henry Hall George Kluegel
J H Eriokson For Yokohama
Viator Marsh and wife Dr Thos O
Allbutt and wifo Miss Allbutt Lieut
S Hinata Mrs M O Croswoll Mrs G
F Gowey L Van Rensselaer For
Nagasaki A do Rittioh For Hong ¬

kong Archdeacon J R Wolfe Miss
Wolfe Miss A Wolfe Alex Young
Mrs W J RubsbII J W Bolles Miss
Florenco Thornton Miss Blanoho
Allen

Tho bargains at L B Kerrs aro
attracting crowd of ladies and thoy
all make largo purchases It looks
now as if tho apodal lines would bo
ail sold out in a week

HER IA8T VOYAGE

Tho Ship Konilworth Dostroyod by
Eiro with Honomu and Onomoa
Sugar on Board

A privato dispatch roceivod by
tho Merchants Exchange yesterday
stated that tho Amorican ship Ken
ilworth was on firo and that Captaiu
J G Bakor Mato H Pipor and a
boy named Hobson wore dead Tho
telegram was dated at Valparaiso
and tho general impreision among
shipping men is that tho vessel had
caught fire and tho crew being
unablo to subduo tho flames had
abandoned her In tho struggle to
save tho ship tho captain mato and
boy had lost thoir lives

Tho Konilworth ramo hero in tho
early part of tho year from Now
York with a general cargo After
discharging she went from hero to
Hilo H I where sho loaded sugar
for Now York Sho sailed from
hero March 81 and ou May 22 sho
started on her voyage around tho
Horn Tho firo must thorefore
havo broken out when she was
somowhoro in tho vicinity of the
Capo of Storms and tho crew was
probably picked up by a passing
vessel and landed at Valparaiso

This iB not tho lirst timo that
both master and vessel have boon in
trouble In 1889 tho Konilworth
was in the big Port Costa firo On
that occasion she was burned to the
waters edge but her hull was pur-
chased

¬

from the British owners by
somo San Francisco people who at
great expense fitted her up again
and put her under the American
flag Captain Baker was master of
the clipper ship Willie Rosenfeld
when she was lost a few years ago
Aftor that disaster he was mado
master of the Konilworth

Tho Konilworth was built in 1883
at Port Glasgow by J Roid Co
She was 2179 tons net burden 800
feet 2 inches long 43 feet 1 inch
broad and 21 feet 2 inches deep
She wbb owned by A Sowall Co
Bath Me Her cargo was insured
in this city for 5250000 and tho hull
in tho East for 65000 Thoireight

re7

Dress Goods

VW

money was insured in San Francisco
offices for 17500 The insuranco
ou cargo and froight inonoy was
placed by Balfour Guthrie Co
and almost ovory insuranco company
in tho city is more or loss interested
in tho nowsS 1 Call July 21

A Quiet Wodding

Dr J H Raymond was married
on Saturday aftoruoon at 5 oclock
to Mrs Phcubo Dowsott Mokeo at
tho residence of the bride by tho
Rov H H Parker The wedding
was strictly private owing to the re-

dout

¬

boreavomont in tho Dowsett
family and only members of tho
family woro present Dr and Mrs

Raymond is spending thoir honey ¬

moon at tho Dowsett ranch at Lei
lnhua ou this island

Dlod at Sea

On July 20 Privato Nowall E
Jonkn Co L First South Dakota
Infantry from Spear Fish South
Dakota died of pneumonia Ho
had beon discharged iu San Frau
cisco aftor an attack of the measles
but mauagod to stow away in the
rigging nnd a relapse ensued Tho
deceased was buried with military
honors

The Odd Pnllowa reception on
Saturday evening was a grand suc ¬

cess owing to tho generous efforts of
tho ladies of tho following commit-
tees

¬

Reception Mrs Berrey Mrs
Fred Turner Mrs Riley Mrs God
dard and Mr Potrie Floor Man ¬

ager Mrs Hwrrick Floor Com ¬

mittee Mrs Gorman Mrs Deo
Mrs Clark and Miss Horrick

LOST

TN A KK8XAU11ANT
JL Stroet somo timo

ON HOTKL
csteruay afternoon

a Silver Mounted Vklecrschautu ripe
KIndor will be rowarded by loavinR same
at this office lrs lt

NOTICE

HEKEBY GIVEN THAT FROM ANDIBaftor this dato Mr O Btillman has no
farther authority to collect for and on bo- -

half Of TlIG iNDErKNDKMT
F J TESTA

Honolulu Auk 1 1S03 Proprietor
038 tf
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Timely Topics
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IF YOU GET A RIG

Get n good one Consult
with us before you invest for
our harness is the best and

yet the cheapest uud our gilt
edged guarantee goes with

every set We have every ¬

thing for the peasant plow- -

boy millionaire swell profes ¬

sional gentleman or the planter
and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourself

CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS
With breast strap

GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

SURRY HARNESS

EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

DUMP CART HARNESS

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

TbH Hawaiian Harttware Co Lo

268 Fokt Stjkeet

BP RflB HBD 0 hHHh N n HK HH

Laces Embroideries

Fine French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsook 5c a yard Fine
White Dress Goods all at 5c former
Prices 10c 15c and 20c

emo9oottwemwttm4mKtto

S

Special bargains will be given in Mil¬

linery Ready Made Clothing and Gents
Furnishing Goods still at reduced price

All those Goods are New and Stylish
Here is a fine opportunity to get Fine
Goods at Bargain Prices

Importer Queen St
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